
professional cards.

jjAVIO WILEY, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN, SURGEON 
AND ACCOUCHEUR,

All calls promptly attended to

Office at the Aldekmas. TILLAMOOK, ORB.

iy HAYDON, M. D,

Special attention to Surgery and 
Chronic Diseases.

BAY CITY, ORE.

F. SEAL, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Will answer all calls day or night. Consults- 
t ion free Office at the Allen House.

TILLAMOOK, OR.

jy J. MAY,

TILLAMOOK. OREGON.

PLAUDE THAYER,

THE headlight 
will soon enter it" 

Eighth Year
Of publication and it is becoming more 

Prosperous
every year.

JOB PRINTING 
of all kinds 

Artistically Executed 
and we are satisfied with 

Portland Prices 
these hard times.
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YOU CAN FIND KILLING SHEEP.
77/Æ NELSON BO YACCUSEDHarper’s Weekly, Harper’s Monthly. Harper’s Young People, Cosmopolitan,Frank Leslie’s Weekly, Frank Leslie's Monthly. North American Review, Review of Reviews, Monthly Illustrator, The Forum, Godey's Magazine, Munsey's Magazine, McClure’s Magazine, The Century, Ladies’ Home Journal, Delineator, Overland Monthly, Texas Siftings, Puck, judge, truth, Etc., Etc.

Daily Newspapers Delivered^—
Next to Bank, TILLAMOOK, OREGON. P. 0. Box 123.

SL A YING SHEEP A GAIN.

my time will be fully occupied with the 
, Astoria and Columbia River, and the 
1 Oregon Central (formerly Oregon Pacif
ic) Railroads. The building oi the 

t former is quite an undertaking, mid 
shall not take up the building of any 
extension until that is completed.

However I hope to visit Tillamook 
this season if it is possible for me to do 
so, and believe that the time is not far 
distant when you can eat your breakfast 
at home and your dinner at “The 

I Portland.” Yours Truly,
A. B. Hammond.

SAD ACCIDENT
ir.l/ FITZPATRICK KILLED

IN A RUNA ITA Y

ORDINANCE NO. 50.
ORDINANCE TO KMEND ANAn

NANCE

The people of Tillamook City do ordain

ORDI-

OEO. COHN, Freeidint,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Notary Public «11.1 Real Estate Conveyancer.

TII.I.AMOOK. OREGON.

J T. MAULSBY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

LUMBERING CO
TILLAMOOK

Fir, and Cedar Lumber

TII.I.AMOOK. OREGON

W. SEVERANCE,

ATTORNEY-AT LAW,

TII.I.AMOOK, OllKGON.

MISCELLANEOUS,

C. & E. THAYER

General Banking and Exchange business. 
Interest paid on time deposits.

Exchange on England, Belgium, Germany, 
Sweden and all foreign countries.

Tillamook,
Oregon.

Mouldings, Brackets. 
Turning to Order.

Proprietors of the Electric Light System
TII.I.AMOOK, ORE.

])RUGS^
^Ifeed William^

Dealer in Drugs, Patent Medicines, 
Toilet Articles, Dancy Notions t &c.

prescription^

Compounded
G. W. KIGER,

DEALER IN ■ 
Exchange and looney jSecuritiEg.

-e-
Collections Receive Careful and

Prompt Attention.
BAY CITY, OREGON.

TILLAMOOK. ORE

J
•*ii ¿a.

Public and Conveyancer,
Does a General Real Estate Business.
I’sys taxes for non-residents.

Bay City, Oregoq.

< HOT ANO COLD BATHS ¡
< IN CONNECTION t

-çlV EMOOK
bread

Pies and cakes, fresh 
every day.

1 reach candies. Freeh home made 
'andiee. New supply of fruits and 

■ "getables by every boat.

bureau saloon,
C. H. SMITH, Prop'r.Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

Welnhardl'a Beer on Draught

!CE CREAM
^Restaurant In 
^Connection

^ILUNERY

*rM'T|,Iii,*;,X«'«*n<l Mr. Johnson have • 
tab hHnZ?«1 uPcry «tore and drcM-making ea- 

men|- (‘•leet Myl« in millinery.

[LILINER Y'••..„.Dress-Making
Tillamook, Or*. I

Prosecuting Attorney Selph was called 
. to the south end of the county last week 
to prosecute some malefactors and alleg- 

, ed malefactors. 
i Among them was the Nelson boy, who 
was convicted of sheep killing two years 
ago by the circuit court, mid w hose fine 
was remitted until he only had to pay 
$75 and costs.

He is a son of G. 8. Nelson, of Dolph, 
and the history of liis last trial is no 
doubt fresh in the minds of the people 
here. There was a very clear case 
against him, and it appears that lie not
only killed the sheep, but scalped them as follows: 
and otherwise mutilated them in a most 
horrible and bloodthirsty manner. The 

1 evidence really went to show that the 
boy w as most vicious in nature and had 
a mania for blo'd. He is a fine looking, 
intelligent boy however, and he mid his 
father always stoutly maintained, his 
innocence, claiming that the evidence 
was a put up job, all for spite work

The sheep killed belonged to A. B. 
Pollard, or his relatives, and it is alleged 
now that he lias been again killing hal| or roi(111 ig Bituatea sliall consist 
Pollard s sheep. 1 he boy again main- of a door-wav not less than six feet high 
tains his innocence, but the prosecution by four feet ¿¡ght lnelies wide all(1 pro.

I vided with swinging doors so hung that 
they may be opened outward or inward 
with equal facility and by pressure of 
five pounds in either direction. This 
Section shall not apply to mercantile 
establishments situated on the ground 
floor.”

Sec. 2. That section two of said ordi
nance No. 47 is hereby «mended to read 
as follows:

All such halls shall 1 e provided with 
not less than two methods of exit on 
opposite quarters of the ball, one of 
which may be a lire escape as mentioned 
in ordinance No. 47."

Sec. 3 That section three of ordi
nance No. 47 is hereby amended to rend 
as follows:

“At least one of such methide of exit 
shall be by stair or hallway neither of 
which shall be less than four feet wide 
in the clear, provided said width shall 
only apply to buildings built subse
quent to the passage of this ordinance.”

Section 1. That section (1) of ordi
nance No. 47 is hereby amended to read 
as follows:

“It shall be unlawful to use for dances, 
dance halls, theaters, shows, or any kind 
of public gatherings of any name or 
nature, whereto the public is invited or 
allowed to congregate, any hall within 
the city limits, or any room capable of 
seating over fifty people, unless the 
entrance to the building in which laid

Wm. Fitzpatrick started to drive from 
this place to Ills home on South Prairie 
last Friday evening, and his team be
came frightened at something when 
near C. R, Hunt's place, and ran away, 
striking the wagon against a log which 
projects into the roadway.

The wagon was broken in-two, and the 
team ran on with the tongue and fore 
wheels, which caused someone to inves
tigate the damage done.

Mr. Fitzpatrick was found where the 
wagon was wrecked, and was uncon- 
cious. Dr. Wiley was summoned, but 
the injured man died in a few hours, 
never regaining consciousness.

Not a bone was broken, mid no bruis
es were visible. His death 
by concussion of the brain, 
the fall producing a jar I 
death.

Deceased was a native 
about 60 years of age, and 
here the past few years 
respected.

The remains were buried in Netarts 
cemetery.

I was cnused 
the force of 

that caused

of Cañad», 
lia» resided 

He was highly

claims to have a clear case.
It seems that the boy was seen with 

with a gun in the immediate vicinity of 
the sheep, and that he was heard to 
shoot several times

I sheep immediately 
found several sheep

J through and through
' dicating that he had kept firing into the 
sheep after they were dead.

The wounds were made by bullets 
that came from young Nelson's gun, 
there being no similar gun in the neigh
borhood

He was brought up before Justice 
Jasper Smith, waived exanination, mid 
will have his trial when circuit court 
meets

The owner* of the 
investigated and 

killed, being shot 
several times, in-

The people of Bay City on April 27, 
decided by a vote of 38 to 24, not to in
corporate. The vote on city ollicers was 
sn follows:

Mayor,—W. C. Morton, 42; 
Cone, 20.

Recorder,—James .1 I’ve, 39;
Bridgeford, 23.

Treasurer,—Wm. Ward, 38;
Demi, 24

Marshal,—Chas. Patterson, 40; Theo. 
Jacoby, 22.

Aldermen,—James Fuller, 38, M l’, 
l’ettys 38, O. Young 38, 8. A. Brodhead 
38, Miles Warren 24; C II. Hicks 24, 
Alex Finlayson 24, 8. G. Custis 24, F 
Long 24, A. M. Hare 24, J. ('. Bewely 
24.

w. s.
J. II.

Alfred

While Mr. Selph was down there ke 
also prosecuted Marcellus Kellow, who 
was fined $20 and costs for an assault 
upon S. F. New

It seems that Kellow had suspected 
that New had been poisoning his (Kel- 
low’s) hogs, and was on New’s place 
searching for them. New ordered him 

j away finally, and Kellow proceeded to 
give him a severe threshing.

Harvey Ncott** Sinter.

blinded at its 
pressure of its

these United

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniway, sister of 
the illustrious editor of the Oregonian 

j holds different views from her brother.
She said recently in a letter in the Ore
gonian :

“We are confronted by a condition, 
and not by a theory or theories—though, 

' no doubt, you have heard something 
like that before. We all know that the 
value of every imaginable commodity, 
except gold, is away, away below par 
the golden calf is the god of great com
mercial centers of the world, and 1 be
lieve that nil outside honest worshipers 
at its shrine are either 
glitter or coerced by the 
hoofs.

It seems to me that
States have no more right to submit to 
the domination of the rest of the world 

, in the management oi our currency than 
we have to bow ourselves out of nation
al existence at the Irehest of British gnus.

I believe the demonetization of the 
home product of our silver mines by the 
act of 1873 was a blunder worse Ilian a 
crime; but I do not believe the unlimit- 

‘ ed free coinage of silver at any ratio will 
prove the cure-all for which we are 
grasping. We, as a nation, can no more 

i reasonably engage to coin all the worlds' 
I silver than we can contract to buy all 
; the world’s potatoes. But we can, and 
it is my sincere belief that we must, 
coin all the products of our own mine«, 
both gold and silver, beginning with 
silver at the old ratio of 16 to 1. I be-j 
lieve that the seigniorage, or "toll” for 
such coinage, would go so far to relieve 
our depleted national exchequer that 
the Cleveland administration might get 
through with its remaining two years of 
financial floundering without borrowing 
any more millions or hundreds of mil-
lions, for our great grandchildren to
wrestle with in diepair.

Kailroad N'awaKallroBd New»

The following is an extract
letter from A. B. Hammond
Hcadlioht:

"Yon can real assured that

Good Din wing Card.

We dip the following from the Jack
sonville Times:

“The Readick Co. will probably play 
at Medford during the first week in May. 
Mr. Readick is well known to the peo
ple of this town, having appeared here 
with the Evmis-Sontag combination and 
also w ith the Siuttz Co. He was mar
ried last week on the stage at Red Bluff 
Calif., to his leading lady.’’

We have noticed items in various 
newspapers at various times stating that 
Mr. Readick had just been married to 
the leading lady. It is a good way to 
draw a crowd.

When Mr Readick whs here the lead
ing lady was know as Mrs. Readick,ami 
it is probable that they thought the cus
tomary marriage ceremony here unnec
essary, as they had a full house. Read- 
lek has considerable ability as an actor, 
however

Speaking of the Harrison ariiving in 
Astoria recently, the Astorian said, “she 
hud a cargo of miscellaneous farm and 
dairy produce among which were the 
following: Forty boxes of cheese; 60 
boxes butter; 25 cases eggs, ami 60 sacks 
potatoes. She had fourteen passengers 
Passenger travel is picking up between 
this port and Nehalem, and Tillamook, 
quite a number of people are going into 
that country to locate. The dairying 
interests of Tillamook county are becom
ing well known to the outside world and 
are doing much to attract settlers that 
way.”

Better Yet.

A misunderstamling lias caused some 
misleading statements to Hp|H‘ar in the 
newspapers regarding the wages paid at 
the Truckee mill, at Hobsonville, and 
the Headlight finds that it made an 
error also.

The company has never paid less than 
$1 00 |M*r day and board, even for com
mon labor, ami this is fully as good as 
is paid by any mill on the coast.

We cheerfully make this correction

The following letters remain uncalled 
for ill the Post Office at Tillamook, 
Oregon, and will be sent to the Dead 
Letter Office in thirty day«:

Mr Frank Barrows.
Mr. J. 8. Kirkley.

Frank Norberg 
Martin Ripley 
8. Runyon.
May 1st. 1895 I. J. Hi nt, I’M.

Mr. 
Mr. 
W

A lllfflriilt Trip.A llimrult Trip.

It was with great difficulty that the
remain* of J. II. Maddux weie convey-

from ■
to the

the re-
source* of your section of the country
have not been overlooked and our
articles oí incorporation include an ex
tension to Tillamook Pay it present

ed »cross the mountain« to North Y«m-
hill. It win necessary to carry thel"«ly
for quite a distance on the summit of
the mountain*, and a sled was used part
of the time. The melting «now makes
the road quite bad for such a trip just
now

Hipttii’* Tabulan pnri/j the blood.

There are farmers in the Nehalem 
valley and other portions of the county 
who have lived on their ranches from 
ten to twenty years, ami have not 
cleared over an acre of ground during 
all that time. They are the class of 
people that are opposing the Cross road 
law. A trail is good enough for them, 
and is all the county court ought to give 
them. These lazy ami shiftless silui inns 
don’t want Io pay a cent toward build
ing good county roads and ought to be 
compelled to go without any at all. 
('latsop county is infested with some of 
the laziest and mo.it shift less farmers on 
earth.—Astoria Herald.

A. G. Anderson baa hi" mill on Kil- 
Ihiii creek, South Prairie, completed, 
mid will noon lie ready for business

The new planer, which is a firn* piece 
of inaeliinery, is being put in place, and 
Mr. Anderson will turn out dressed lum
ber, mouldings. bracket", etc.

He ha» developed a fine water pow er, 
and haa built hia mill ill u very substan
tial mid workmanship like manner. It 
will Ire of great advantage and conven
ience to the people of South Prairie.

Mai rlad.

('. 8. Robbins, the |sq>ulnr p>st-nias- 
ter ami hardware merchant, of Nehalem, 
and Miss Lillie Wilsoli, an estimable 
young lady, were married at the resi
dence of A. P. Wilson in Holisonvilb* 
last Sunday. Rev. Morgan lærÎonned
the ceremony.

The happy couple
life with favorable
la-st, wishes of many friends.

Notice.Notice.

We wish to inform the public that theWe wish to inform the public that the 
North Yamhill ami Tillamook stagl
iine is now milking daily trips on 
schedule time, making connect ions with 
the 3 :30 I*. M train fur Portland

- P. II. Mksxks, Proprietor.

North Yamhill «ml Tillamook slug.'
line is now milking daily trips on
schedule time, making connection" with
the 3:30 P. M train for Portland

• P. If. M».«M.a, Proprietor.

X


